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Academic Programming and Law Students to Benefit 
From New Law College Association's Annual Fund 

Several years ago the Law Col
lege Association was organized to 
create a stronger bridge between 
the law school and its alumni and 
friends in ihe Bar. No state uni-

New Students' 
Academic Quality 
Improves Annually 

By now everyone knows of the 
fantastic numbers of young people 
who apply for admission to law 
school. The following table shows 
how steeply the number of appli
cations has risen at the U. of A.: 
Applica-
tions 1969 1970 1971 1972 
Received: 733 1206 1858 2175 

i\s a result of these pressures, 
the total number of students rose 
to 510 in 1971, far too large for our 
present in~dequate building. We 
arc now forced to reduce the stu
dent body bv admitting fewer 
first-year students. This year our 
first-year class numbered 128 and 
we have a total population of 170. 
All this in a building designed for 
no more than 400 students! 

However, t here are diviilends 
Ior us in the increase in applica
tions. The academic-quality of our 
entering students improves dra
matically each year. Four years 
ago, the mean grarle-point average 
of our entering class was a B-. 
This year it is closer to a B+. The 
mean LSAT score of this year's 
class is 598, which puts our aver
age first-year student at lhc 77th 
percentile nationwide. These are 
bright, well-prepared men and 
women who come to law school 
these days and surely this will be 

continued on pa,;e 3 

versity law school can exist in iso
lation from the practicing 
profession. 

The Association , unrler the 
leadership first of Ralph Bilby of 

First Issue 

This is the first Dean's Re
port to lhf~ Bench and Rar of 
Arizona and to the alumni and 
friends of the College of Law. 
We hope by this method to 
keep you better informed about 
developments at the school be
cause we recognize your stalw 
in quality legal education. 

Administrative 
Changes Made 

As the law school has grown in 
size and complexity, it has become 
necessary to increase its adminis
trative starr. In 1971, !.he position 
of Associate Dean was created and 
Arthur \V. Andrews, one of our 
resident tax specialists, was 
named to the office. Dan O'Con
nell, who served with gren.t. effec
tiveness as Assistant Dean, de
cided this fall to return to full-time 
teaching and his place was taken 
by John M. Greacen, a member of 
the dass of 1968 and a new Assist
ant Professor of Law on the 
facully. 

Tucson and now of Bob Fannin of 
Phoenix, is in the prOC;)Ss of devel
oping a strong group of dedic.ated 
friends of the College of Law. 

Every law school on the move 
generates financial needs that. ex
ceed its legislative approprialions. 
Financial airl for needy students 
is a principal one but other needs 
such as money to beef up the 

~~llib~;~r~;~J~~;;~s~~~llJ~~~r:~ 
new teaching materials required 
for new types of courses and to 
sponsor research of importance to 
the Bar and the community Me 
vital to the creation of an out
standing law ;;chool. The Law Col
lege Association has begun to fill 
these vital needs. Membership 
dues have made a big difference in 
the Law College. "\low we need to 
broaden the membership and to 
improve the participation of the 
Rar in this importnnt effort. To do 
this the Association has inaugu
rated the Annual Fund. All alumni 
and friends and every member of 
the State Harare being usked to 
g-ive thoughtful consideration to 
the stake they have in quality 
legal education and to increase 
t.heir contributions whenever 
possible. 

There is a great need for lihran' 
improvements. Scholarships and 
loans for deserving students are 
needed, as well as sponsored re
search. And there arc a hundred 
smaller projects which need yonr 
support. 

Those who contribute $50 or 
more gain in two ways - helpin~; 
the College and renewin)?." their 
membership in the Law College 
Association. Those who contrib
ute $100 or more aL9o gain mem
bership in the Alisociat.ion's 
Century Club. 
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Clinical Studies Programs Provide 
Law Students With Practical Experience 

Law school curricula, despite 
some innovations, are not too dif
ferent from those most of u~ re
member from our student rlays. 
Every law faculty of any conse
quence attempts as best it can to 
create new courses that reflect 
emerging areas of the law. As a 
reMllL more elective courses are 
offered and the rich variety of of
ferings reflects the ever inc-reasing 
complexity of the law. Manv of 
I hese new cou rses are small gfoup 
seminars which require students 
t o do mu ch more research and 
writing. F.ach student at the U. 
of A. is required to take at least 
one seminar nnd, in addition, io 
produce a substantial research 
paper as a co ndition of graduation . 

The core of the curriculum re
rn t~ ins the ''bread and bl!tter" 
courses and it is not vossiblc for a 
student to qualify for graduation 
without a solid grounding in the 
fund amenta ls. 

An\"one who is intcrest< .. -d in ex .. 
amining the curriculum is welcome 
to write for a copy of o ur current 
catalog 

Thf' newest innovation in legn l 

education lies in the crea t ion of 
c-liniclll st udies. These are at
tempts to introduce our students, 
under supervis ion and in contra] .. 
led co nditions, t o the real-life 
lawyering operations of nractition .. 
ers. For in the Clinical Practice 
course s tudents are assigned to do 
trial work in various public and 
private law offices. Some prosecute 
cases for the County Attorney, 
olh1•rs defend misdemeanor cases 
in City Court and Justice Court. 
Others serve in law firms willing 
to helo us give them instruction 
in civil litigation. Third .. year stu
dents are now authorized to ap
pear in court under Supreme 
Court Rule 28(e) and our experi .. 
ence with this program so far has 
been QUite good. Conferences with 
the State Dar Doard of Governors 
and with judges and lav.-yers who 
see the students in cou rt indicate 
general agreement that this kind 
of instru ct ional activity, carefully 
controlled. hRs J!reat potential for 
improving ihe ability of young 
lawyers to move more easily anri 
efTef"tively into law practice upon 
graduation. 

To Everything There 
is a Season ... 

. . . and this is the season for 
excellence. 

The University of Arizona Col
lege of Law has achieved longevity 
and maturity. It has achieved size 
-among t.he largest in the West. 
It. has achieved academic reputa .. 
tion with graduates who are proof 
of its soundness. 

Three seasons are pa.s..'>ed ... 
and now it is the season for achiev .. 
ing unsurpassed academic excel .. 
!cnce. 

College of Law program mainte
nance has been adequately pro
vided for by Arizona Legisllltive 
appropriation. This funding has 
made our College good. However. 
only you can make it truly ex
cellent. 

Your yearly .[ift to the Colle!!e 
of Law .o\nnual Fund, through the 
Ln.w College Association. can help 
provide loans and scholarships fo r 
deserving students, update re
source material for the Law Li
brary. sponsor research i.n urban. 
professional, and man\" o1her 

:~=~~, ~~fh~~~ \~fht;ilie~r~!d~: 
As the College benefits from 

your gift. you will benefit through 
enhflnced acndemic reputation 
and increasingly well-trained col
leagues at t.he Bar. 

Your gift of SSO o r more entitles 
vou to membership in the Law 
College Association. '{our gifi of 
SIOO or more will also make you a 
member of the CenturY Club. 

Peri od ic Dean's Reports fire 
provided member.;. keeping you 
informed of College pro_gram~ Hnd 
progress. The Law Library and 
other resource facilities are m!!de 
availllble for your use. And annual 
sociHI funcii(ms for members nre 
being planned to brin g you 
together. 

·cen turv Cl ub members will 
recei\"e a handsome nlnnue. indi
c.nting .vou_r pride in ·and support 
for the Umn~.r.;itv of Arizona C'ol· 

le\\~~/:;~e d~ belon_e on the 
Centurv Club Honor Roll. How
ever. ,-(m ma;· choose to Mntrib
ute less nr this time. Plc.use re
:nember. your gift of any !',ize IS 
unporf.Rnt- to the College and to 
vou. This is the season for e.--.eeJ .. 
lence .. !.his is the season for 
your pmticip<~.tion. 

Your cbeck mny be made ~1~-
nble to l....<Jw College t\:;.s()(•iation 
and returned in the en\"c]opt! 
pro;·ided. 



- :J 

"Whether your gift is substantial or moderate, 
it is given in harmony with a common goal-
to help the University of Arizona College of La w 
pursue its goal of academic excellence." 

College of law Board of Visitors 
Contributes to Academic Growth 

more about 
New Students 

We have just concluded t he sec
ond annual visit of the Board of 
Visitors of the Law College Asso
ciation. The Board is composed of 
lawyers and jmlges from around 
the State who come to the Jaw 
school for a day a nd a half t o leBrn 
more about what's going on in 
legal education these days and to 
giv~ us the benefit of their obser
vattons and recommendations 

~~)h~1 . wTh~yt0m:r~.y;h tfacct:it~ 
members and students, visit 
classes, and participate in semi
nars on such topics as curriculum, 
admissions anrl student activities. 
The visit is characterized by a 
heal thy exchange of views and will 
surely pay dividends in the long
range development of t h e law 

sc~~bers of the Board arc in
vited by the officers of the Law 
College Association and the Dean 
of the law school. '!'hey serve stag
gered terms of t hree years. Earl 
Carroll of P hoenix is the Chair
man and the current members nrc: 

~h~~~-:~~~alin 

William T . Birmingham 
William D. Browning 
John Bouma 
Thomas Chandler 
Hon. J ames Duke Cameron 
George R Carlock 
J ohn L . Donahue, Jr. 
J ames H . O'Connor 
Richard Davis 
Hon. Mary An ne Richey 
Devens Gust 
Edwin F . Hend ricks 
Alfred Marquez 
Paul M. Roca 
Hon. Fred C. Struckmeyer , J r. 
E lias Rom ley 
Calvin H. Udall 
Douglas J. Wall 
Hon. J ames A. Walsh 
Phillip Weeks 

Current officers of the Law Col-

le~a~(i.~~~!~~~1jre: 
Hiram A. Cannon 
Peter G. Dunn 
Paul Robert Fannin, President 
Stanley G. Feldman 
Richard R. Fish, T reasurer 
Douglas W. Keddie 
J ames F. McNulty, Jr. 

reflected in their competence as 
fu t ure practitioners. T h is past 
J uly, 88 graduates of t he U. of A. 
took t he bar exam for the first 
time. T heir 95% success ratio was 
one of the highest in history. 

more about 
Annual Fund 

Alumni m:ty re lu rn to the 
campus for l'cunions, fund-raising 
dinners, or occasional visits, but 
often their closest contact with 
their alma mater is the plea for 
money lha t comes in t.he mail. 

No matter how much more they 
receive from tuition or front gov
ernment, America's colleges and 
universities will not have enough 
unfettered money to do a ll .the 
things they w:tnl. to. Contnhu
tions are still t.hc best means of 
giving t hem a chance to experi
ment, to perform with extraordi· 
nary quality, and to a tt ract new 
kinrls of sludcnt.s. 

T he VA College of Law ne€ds 
your help . 



Professor Barnes Leaves Distinguished 
Career, Faculty Gains Gus Eckhardt 

The fru::ulty now consists of 23 
full-ume professors of !aw, indud
ing three deans and r1 librarian. In 
addition. we have a Clinical In 
structor and a Teaching Associate 
who supervise our clinical activi
ties. 

In Februnry 1972, Professor W. 
Speight Barnes. who is well -k nown 
to a grell! nlilny Arizona lnwvcrs. 
retired from ac-tive IC.1(·hing ilft_cr 
th1rtv-four and a half vcars of chs
tingt;ishcd scrvi('(: to 'the Uni\·cr
sitv of 1\rizona. He wn s n tower of 
strength nnd wisdom in matters 
of Ia\~' school policy. and his coun
sel wdl be missed 

In the pasi few ~·e:~r!< we lwvc 
been able to bring to the law school 
SC\Cral distinguished \'isiting pro
fessors from other law ,.;chools. 
The~c have includccl: Paul G. 
1\nupcr.a great eon:; !itullonnl lu11 
srhoiRr at the l"niver::'lt\" of Mi chi
gan. Professor Robert ·llflrnilt on. 
a corponlle specinhst from the 
llnil"ersitv nf Texn~; Hobert L. 
Stern. former Solicitor Gencrul of 
the U.S. \lho tnught uppel!Htc ad
vncacr nnd Professor Gus E:rk
hnrdt: Hn est11tc plnnning expert 
from the l!nil"ersit\· of Wis<·onsin. 
We 11rC' grcntly fort ~1nntc- in hnving 
persuaded l\-lr. Eckhnrdt to return 
to Arizonn this fnl! to hL~Orne n 

permanent member of our fncul!y 
The quality of a law faculty is 

evidenced not only by the kind of 
teaching it docs but by the kinds 
of profe;;sional contributions its 
members make to the law and to 
the communi II". It would be im
possible to li>J nil these contribu
tions here but the following will 
indicate their range. :'-l embcr.o: of 
our facultl" reccnt lv hAve: 

Conduct eel a la ndmArk stud~' on 
the legal implications of wenther 
modification (mi nmnking ): 

PrepRrcd annual digests of the 
opinions of the Ethi c:> Committee 
of the Arizonn Sinte Bar: 

Spent a \"Car at Stanford study
ing and wri.ting ahout the interface 
of lflw and computer science: 

Dc,;igncd and supervised A re
search study of psychiatric justice 
in Arizona which won the Amcri
l"an p,._1·chintric Association ' s 
1972 national nwnrd for contribu
tion.~ to forensic ps~-chiatry. 

Pro1·idcd the stnff work for the 
Sttlil' Bnr Committee's Criminal 
Hulc,; Revi~ion Pro jed for the 
Arizonn Supreme Court: 

Written un nrtide on the impli
cntiolls for Arizona of the Model 
Protmte Code: 

Edited u multi-volun1e work on 
waterlnw. 

Library Stack Space 
Needs are Critical 

The heart of anv law school is 
its library. Over. the past few 
years, the U. of A. has been en
J.!Aged in a forced draft effort to 
imp rove iis collection and the ef
fort is now beginning to bear fruit. 
Our holdings now exceed 110.000 
volumes. including a growing rol
lection of Mexican and Latin 
American mnterinls. We are criti
cally s.ho rt of stack space and ha,·e 
been forced to put some 6.000 lei'-" 
used '"olumes in rlend storage. The 
librnrv stnfl now includes an :~os
sistnn.t librarian for tel·hnical ;:;en·
ices. a reference libra rian and a 
foreign law tibrarinn. fiS well a;:; 
technicAl staff members. The sen·
ices of the librarY are a1·ailable to 
the Bench and BRr so long a;: sp..•t<-c 
is nvnilnble 

Qunntity of library vohzmt!:i is 
import~mt to n degree be<"nuse 
qunntity renccts \"ariety and pro
\·ides nvailfl.bility of multiple 
copies. 

Perhaps more import!mt to A 
good ]nw library is the qunlity or 
depth of resOU!"{"C materinl. Al
though our 110.000 I"Oh1mes re
AC<"t fnl"ombl~· upon quunti!y :md 
qun!ity. there is n C"Olllinu!ng need 
fo r UI.Hbting and repb'ICmg. 
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